Welcome Katie
Well it's that time of year and lot's of fun things to do in club. I've had
lots of fun getting to know everyone at Cliffe. Thank you to everyone
for making me feel so welcome.
Can Lydia, Jane and I take this opportunity to wish you all a merry
Christmas and Happy New Year and looking forward to 2018 !!!
There are still places available if you would like any extra sessions
feel free to pop and see myself and Lydia or send us a message though the the work
phone on 07827 918591.
Katie, Lydia and Jane
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Activities we've enjoyed this term
We've been making Christmas cards, calendars, handprints, snow
globes and lots more to get everyone in the festive mood. We've
done lots of festive activity sheets as well as all of our usual games
resources and activities. We've also added some new resources too
so there's been loads to do. We've been making Christmas
snowmen biscuits like we'll bet you've never seen before, and have lots of party games
and loud music throughout the final week of term. We finish so closely to Christmas
this time that we can enjoy all the magic with you. We welcome all of your suggestions
for next term too, and look forward to seeing you all then too.
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Like our Facebook Page
We're planning on giving you lots of updates next term via our Facebook page, so if
you haven't seen it yet, please do like the Young Discoverers Before and After School
Club page to keep an eye on what we're up
to https://www.facebook.com/YoungDiscoverers/Cliffe/
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Not yet registered with Young Discoverers?
Don't worry, we do still have spaces available for new children to join us. Our opening
times are 7.30 - 9.00am and 3.30 - 6.00pm each day during term time. A breakfast
session is £6.00, and After School Club is £9.00. You can register by completing a
pack and returning to us. Packs are available from the Club or school reception, or
you can follow the link on our website for the Cliffe Before & After School Club, and
download a pack to either print and return or fill in and email
back. www.youngdiscoverers.com You can also phone the club on 07827

918591. Out of hours you can leave a message on our voicemail, and we'll contact
you during the next session. You can also contact the club by emailing
youngdiscoverers@hotmail.com
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